
A UIiLAT UKUMAX.

Count Von Moltko tlio Famous
Solaier and Patriot

Itrirf llfvifw f 111 .r:tm! Life .f hour
v Yrnrn an.l Ti-i- unit Hi rvlcrt

to Ilia Count iy 1 In-- sMr't f
IliM l.oiiKfvily.

"Few ami evil, even nt their longest
nml their best, an the days if mortal
Iif-.- So in effect, says the Satnrd.ij
Kvcning Herald, sail;.' thf patriarch
.lob, twenty cent urii.s the advent
of Christ; anil the worl.l is singing that
same song to-d.i- l'vv at liest, even
if tin v should stretch out to tliree score
years ami ten! Life looks Ion;,' in the
morning, hut when the shadows gather
and t he day declines how speedily the
hours seem to liave tied! Seventy years
looks a Ion;.', long time, viewed froii
the sunny hillside of early youth. Hut
the days of seventy years are all too
fcv for the great puroses that crowd
and throng the luisy v. aj-- s of life: and
how few there are who ever reach this
far away foal! To the overwhelming
majority the days are few indeed. :ind
to very many it would seem as if they
were almost as full of evil as of good.
Alt the world, and lermany esjM'ciu Uy.
lias just had its attention culled to a
very remarkable man. whose days have
run in parallel lines with this eventful
century. Count von Moltke was
Inirn ill the year ism). It was his rare
lot to hear the staff of pilgrimage for
four score years anil ten! If a faithful
record of this great (ierman's life could
Im- - made: a record of facts, of thoughts,
of feelings: a record of observations as
well as experiences, of defeats as well
a v iolorics: a true life of t he man and
of his time, what an invaluable treas-
ure it would be! It would In- - a history
of the century from a Herman stand-
point, from a great soldier's point
of view. There are some things
about this grim old soldier worth
a passing thought at least. Ik-i- s

regarded by all (iennans, of
course, and by many who arv
not ierni:; ns, as the greatest soldier of
this century. None will deny that his
ability, his sagacity and his success
make a sweeping mark in the military
history of the time. When he fought,
he fought to win. and he generally did
win. lint this is to be said in his hoiu.r
that he did not delight in war. and tiiat
as far as possible he sought to keep
peace amongst the nations of the earth.
When war became a necessity, and he
believed it was often a necessity, then
he wanted it to le short, sharp, and de-
cisive, lie was oftcner inclined to
'"hold"' than to '"let slip" the il ysof
war. There would have been more
wars and more disastrous wars this cen-

tury if it had not been for the restrain-
ing poli-.-- of (Jen. von .Moltke. .Vr
a patriot, a disci l! inu ri;m and a
leader he ranks with the Puke of
Wellington and with our Washing-
ton, our (irantand I .ofan. .His great-
est work was done in his maturcr
age. He was scarcely known outside
of Prussia till he was more than sixty

cam o!d. Tiie hardest and l'st work
of his life was done when he had passed
the three score years and ten. l'pt
Auftlst. ls-- s. wlien he resigned the of-
fice of chief of st. IT, he did all the n:i-tin- e

work t hnt otlice demr. tided. (Jen.
'on Molt ke w as indeed a fraud old man.
P'sma-cl- c will miss him sorely . and now
that his emperor is no more for
William can hardly lie called

emperor and his old comrade
in arms is gone, he tH will soon " "f in
t'. aweary o'thc sun."' Not Ion;.' ago
in American wrote .'. h'n.-- t
of the notable octofcnr.riaris and ask. . 1

tl'v secret of t!idr longevity. Moltke's
letter v. as loiif and characteristic. Ail

f imp- lance w a , crow, led into tic
last pe ra h winch we herewith
pi- te. !!:d so ( 1 our notice of the

grand o d t .em:. p. sohlier.
"If u: t - a .Me tie factors w Hoa in my

:. ' c !i- e '"1 1; lU'i-- tn ini :!! n
I 'mill .v :!ry :itv: Kir-- t, r

v '!"s I:V; I V 'TV--

u rr 11 air ..;.lv ttvVr . ;i
vathvi t ri;.nl 1,1 t:.e h.-- . itT.a !.l' oi tho woatle
or: t'.iir.l, ia lay !. u s i.f sler'e, li:y
iliet iiriit ail my otln-- li::tiils lust aii'l ulxivu
all to the hauci--

, imTcy :u:J a .lnes oi itim
wh. so wisely aud l. Ui rules the tin!
verso.

HOYALTY AT TAELE.
A Dinner (ilvrii tit ii'nn:i to ttio Kin;;
, nml Durfii of Italy.

There is no table in the w hole world
that is served so daintily or artistically
as that f tho Austrian court, says the
American Analyst. The damask is so
iir.e that it looks like satin, and for
lunch or afb'rnoon tea is replaced by
heavy, wlii; silk cloths and napkins.
.d;-e- d with point do Yenise and adorned
with tho imperial crest in raised fold
ombroi.V-ry- . The viuujs are prepared"
B. prettily that it seems almost a pity
to break up and eat ilienl. and the
fairies themselves luifht feast on the
tempting pieces montces prepared by
the artist that presides over the im-
perial kitchens.

Particularly I remember a dinner
jrivt n in honor of the kinf and queen of
Italy at tho Hofburf. in Vienna, someyars as the cuhniaatinf point of
luxury cornliined with the nu.st refined
and exip.isite taste. The tablecloth
was strewn with forced violets, nestlinf
p close to one another that they formed
a jierfect bank of fragrant blossoiiis,
leavitif only room for the plates of
feini-transpare- Sevres of the Familie
Ii.ise, each of which was surmounted
with a thick farland of marguerites.
Mnrfnerito beinf the Christian name of
the queen of Italy, her little namesake
had been used with freat profusion in
the decoration of the festive Itoard.
llefore the plate of each lady a slender
tulip-shape- d vase of Venetian flass
mounted in fmely-wro- uf ht fold con-
tained a liouquct of marfuerites and
violets, powdered with diamond dust.
The menus were enfraved on thin
sheets of hammered silver, with the
Austrian eafle cmliosscd on the corner.
Everythinf was served on fold dishes,
and the dessert plates were a marvel of
beauty worthy of Jienvcnuto-Cellin- i.

When the sorbets wore placed K fore
the distinguished fuests a faint mur-
mur of admiration was audible. For

the bla.se eyes of people satiated
every form of luxury were

.harmed with the little double-heade- d

c. flos made of delicately-spu- n snfar,
; relied on a pale pink flass ball con--t

.'.ninf a tiny electric lifht. On tho
back of each diminutive bird was a
l.irjro daisy, also made of spun sufar.wherein tho sorWts were served, ami
the fold plates on which the whole
rested were farhmded with Parma
violets.

The dinner was really what one may
.1. serlbe without exaffcrntion us iK'in'-iii-

apotheosis of fa.stronomv. The
i.:iinf-lia'd- . scented as with dreamy

and 1 ifMod with mellow Wax
candles, the soft, brilliancy of which
would have entranced even I.iii nllus
h.id he lieen throned there on his ivory
chair, was a sif lit to K- - remembered.

KleKh and Kushlon.
The greatest craze amonf the wimifn

of the city to-da- y is to keep from f nj

fat. A fashionable doctor told a
reporter of tho New York Sun that the
illnesses resulting from thcirmcthods of
kecpitif down their wcifht form tlio
bulk of his practice. Few of them diet;

'
on the. contrary they dine elefantly,
pivo dinner parties, and rely on medi-
cines, acids and t iflit lacinf to offset
the effect of their indiilfenco. A few
who are of strong will take to fyninus-tic- s

and walkhif, as men do. but this
doctor snys thosi are too few to )h
worth cot int inf.

MtaiiNritii
Something is lost

when yon use Dr. Sagc'a Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. Tho worst
cases yield to its mild, sootbiiig,
cleansing, and healing properties.
No matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, yon can be cured.
Incurable cases are rare. It's worth
$500 to you, if you have one. "Tho
manufacturers of Dr. go'" Remedy
axe looking for thera. They'll pay
you that amount ia cah, if tney
can't cure you. It's a plain squar
offer from a responsible busineu
house, and they mean it. It beem
too one-side- d, too much of a riik.
It would be with any other medi-

cine behind it. It only goes to prove
what's been said : incurable caaea
are rare with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other po-call-ed remedies may pall-

iate for a time ; this cures for all
time. By its mild, soothing, cleans-
ing and healing properties, it con-

quers tho worst cases. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, smell er hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, when
caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they all frequently are.

Remedy sold by druggist, only
SO cents.

CARTER'S

Firk IT'acLo and relieve all tbo trouble fncf
Cent to a liiiioTia vtateof the jstrra, nuoh

. ir.Tncz Nausea, Drowsiness. Utroa after
eatiz'i. I'atn iu tao 8iIs &o. VThila tlieLrmoeft
rortjnbio euccea btui btu shown in ciirifrg (

T.csr.r.cl.e. yet Crtr' Uttk Liver PHTs tn
ei'ii!':y In Ccntipf ion, curing and

tlii.MiUoyiiiooiaplaint.wHilo thry als9
tv inert all JiarrJi'mof tbestomacbtlmuUte the
l;v,ri:i.Jo;l;u!:i;eUiebwela. TaUtac-;ool-

IfEA
Ac'.'e ihrT TP cl J be almostirlcle8to those whs
C'.a.iT fri.iotLjsdiatrussiag complaint; butfortu-siflel-v

tl'c:rpootluNsiii)oi notend hero.andthoett
1 tr? tlie:a will Ond thcoo littlo pills Tain-r;- lf

in oi:i:;n tliat thoy will not bo wil-I.- lc

io.'j v. it 'tout . But aftur ailetck bea4
3Z3

'. mxr.y Jirca "hat here l whsre
-- o : - . . t zjt. Oi --T j.;Ua cure it whiliS

"... ii. i.
".-r- .".':-- ' T.'tvt niln awj very ntnall anil

- ' v.y 1:- OtiO cp tw: pilla lualcea dos.
.

' vr Mil.iu t:J uo nt gripo or
4

.1 !,:;. : - Ji..:i ro itUitctloc ilixMett who
Ir, . r livelorfU tioIJ

-c--i' Yii.ort vr nt by mill.
.

' " - ' HO! CO., Now Yorki
'v r,t:.N LD0Sc. SMALL PRICE

jur.X- - i. ly KK

a UATCR.U, lli.MECY ton.
ril.-'i-.- f i.r Fits, rsllin? Sickae:, Tlystcr

ics, Sf. Vitus Dojife, 'ervousuess,
Hjpochon'iria, Melanthr.lia, In-c';r:- tv,

Slcp!t!sue;;s, Diz

zinessj Urain r.utl Sci-u- al

Teakuess.

This MCv'iiMiit lri direct action upon
the nerve eeuti-r.-- , ullayiii? all irritabili-
ties, an-- l in.--n a'-ii- i tho flow und power
of nerve iluitl. It is perfectly harmless
ami leaves no unpleasant etlecta.

A Valuable Bnnk n Nerrons
UiWHH6n aiut lrr to any ad.lre,FREE aud xjor iatiHntM can alo ol.tain
Wiirt uiodiciue free of clwnce.

This remrdy ban lwen preoaiwd by the Iirwwnd
Panior Koeuiir. of Fort Wavha, lnd innrA 15 and
jaaow piparod uudrbiB dirocUun i Uj' "

KOEKIC MED. CO.. Chicago, I!!.
Sold by Drussiwts at 81 per Bottle. 6 for 65.

Sl.75. 6 Uottlesfor S9.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
tmi 'an aaan suns,

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,
TzVBCISS, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &;c.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
HyCttizens cf Cambria Countv and all

others wisniiiR to purcha.se honest FURSI-TUK- E.

&c. at honest prices are resnectf ullv
Invited to ive us a call before buvlra elselwnere, a w. are confident ttat we can
met every want and please every taste.
l'rles th vrv lowest.

WA MTED
IVHEAT

AN- D-

GRASS.
The Whole of Europe wants WHEAT,

and the most of America wants CRASS
in abundance. 12 leading Agricu-
lturists have written us essays on
"How to Crow Wheat and Crass."
These, in pamphlet form, we will send

'Free on receipt of three 2-c- t. stamps.
-- Members of the

Farmers'
Alliance

and Farmers Club can hare their
KertllierK made specially to order, at
reduced prices.

W. S. POWELL & CO.,

Baltimore, Md.,
t HHu'ii, Kf.titilizrr Mxr FicrrKtm,

lMniKTt.lt.4 Ok' AUKKTIIC'IUL C'il ICA LA.
junl'JSl.lSt

4 DVKKTISKKS by addeailnK U. P.ltowrell V ., 10 Spruce St., New York
a learn the xat cot of any propoaed line ol

MiVKKT-- r In American New papers. IOO

POISONED ARROW POINTS.
O, iM-r.-il I mi of ThM lewdly WrajwM

Amonc Ancient and Modern kivjcph.
"The ie f jioisin l arrows is nn

louMc!ty of very ancient trii,'in.'' fcaU

Vr. V. J." Hoffman to a writer for th.?

Wahinfrton Star. "Tliey are
to have Ucn employed in Europe in
prchLstorie time?, ami later on, aeerl-inj- r

to Aristotle, Strabo and Mlny, tho
Celts and Gaul envenomed their shafts
with the juice of a plant of the penun
hellelore. The Scythians prepared ar
row poun by mixinr serpent venom
with the of putrid Mood, and
other in.staner are rcrlH.l in eliifsie
literature of people aliont the Hlaok
M--a and in Asia Minor who practiced
similar artr.

"The Ainos of Japan prepare a poison
for spreading upon bamboo or metal ar-
row points to kill pame with, n small
IHrtion of flesh almut the wound lH-iii- f

cut out before the animal is cooked and
eaten. In Java, lloraeo, Xow Cuinea
and other parts of the East India is-

lands the same practice obtains to a
considerable extent. The poisoning of
arrows prevails extensively in Africa,
particularly on the west const, in the
liiiUion, amor.r the Somali and with
lhishmen. Uy tho Ilushmen the juice
of a plant is used, mixed with the pulp
as a venomous worm.

'The lest known and mott aetive of
arrow poison is the woorara or "urari"
of South America. It is chiefly used
for the tips of darts blown from the
blowevn. and the most important nt

is the juice of the plant from
which strychnine is obtained, to which
is added certain other vegetable ele-
ments and serpent venom. In Central
America, poisons are also employed on
arrows and blowpun darts. The t'aribs
emploveil. similarly, a poivin made
from the sap of a tree called the 'man-cenille- s.'

The antidote was the appli-
cation to the wound of what we know
of 'arrowroot.

'llie Seris of northwestern Mexico
prepared poison by putting into the
ground a row's liver, rattlesnake,
scorpions, eentijn-de- s and other unpleas-
ant thin and beatinr them with
sticks. Into the mixture the arrow
points were dipped. The Apaches and
nei.'rhlxiriiiK triKs were until recently
in the habit of smearing ninin their ar-
rows a composition said to consist of de-

composed deer's liver and rattlesnake
venom. In some instances crushed red
ants are also reported to have In-e-

u.scd. A microscopic examination of
such a coating upon arrows obtained
from the Apaches in 171 showed the
presence of i1khI and a crystalline Mile
stance that was apparently. rattlesnake
venom. The venom of serpents retains
its poisonous properties when dried

One instance of iHisonin
by such an arrow mentioned to ine was
that of n man whoso wound was a mere
scratch on the shoulder blade, but
previous to ileal 11, wnicli ensued, ine
Ue:di of the man hack fell off. expos-
ing the ribs and spine in several places.

"The Shoshone und Hannock Indians
state that the proper way to poison ar-
rows, as formerly practiced by them, is
to secure a deer and cause it to be bit-

ten by a rattlesnake, immediately after
which the victim is killed, and the
nicit removed and placed in a hole in
the pronnd. When the mass has become
putrid the arrow points ire dipped into
it. The V): Ham- -, of lUL'ct Sound, used
to make arrow points of copper, which
wore r'l't 'rward dipped in se;t water and
jiermitted to corrode. I h;ve nver met
an Indian who would admit the in1 of
poisoned arrows in warfare apa'nat"
Juan. In nearly ;;11 instances where
poisons are prepared hy Indians the
ojieration is performed with more or
less ceremony, chantiny and incanta-
tion, for tiie purpose of invocinr evil
r.'h it . vr dis. In their f tlie
t f:t-t-- of p: i ,on aiv due wholly vo tho
presence in tiiem of malevolent sjiirits
or d iii' !:s. which enter the lnjdr of tho
victim unl destrriv life."

A LIMBLESS STATESMAN.
An Irifcli Nntal)!n tVii Wu a Vi.iiIt in

I Hit Wr.y.
A man without arms or lejrs, who

ctiuld write an deant hand, well.
Ik- - a skillful sailor and fisherman, and
ride hor-ebac- k so well that he was ac-
counted one of the In-s- t cross country
riders in Ireland, was indeed a surpris-i- n'

char ieter.
Hut Mr. Arthur Kavnnuh, M. I..

was. Ivsides a man of great intellectual
and moral superiority. He was one of
the lest as well as one of the largest
landlords in Ireland.

He was an able and highly considered
momlior of parliament. lie seldom
spoke, but was an assiduous and valua-
ble memlier. The writer of this article
has seen him carried into the house of
commons by his servant aud sot down
upon one oi the 11V ral b.'adies.

Of how delightful and admirable a
man he was this will Rive an idea. A
jfrntleman who wus for two weeks - his
pwest at 1 '.orris, told the writer, says the
New York Herald, that he wanted very
much to find out how Kavanagh was
fed, but that his conversation was so ex-

tremely interesting that at each meal
lie would forjjet all about his intention
of satisfying his euriositj on that point.

The fact is. however, Kavanajjh ate
with a fork attached ti the stump of
his arm. lie wrote holdinjr his pen in
his teeth, and he wrote very neatly and
finely. In riding he held the bridle in
his mouth, his liody beinjf strapped to
his saddle. In shooting we presume he
held the prun with the stump of his arm
against his liody, but how he succeeded
in pullinfr the trisryer we do not know.

The Kavanatrhs are one of the most
ancient families in the British islands.
They were the early kinys of Leinster.
The famous Stroniflxvw married an Eva
Kavunajfh. The Kavanag-li- s have also
loen Austrian nobles. The charter
horn of the Leinster kins a larjre,
Anted eornneopia of ivory, mounted on
brass and resting on a brass easel is
anion"- - the heirlooms at llorris.

A Pet Catamount.
A citizen of Albany, Ga., owns a p?i

catamount. It was captured while
younff, and has been reduced to a de-
gree of docility which enables its own-
er to fondle and play with it, not with-
out, however, a degree of consideration
as to which way he strokes the cat's
fur, for the natural ferociousness of his
nature is, even after a year's imprison-
ment and training-- , easily aroused, and
his snarls and the greenish glitter of
his eyes at such moments makes him
anything but an object of affectionate
consideration from the average citizen.
He is rapidly clearing his quarters of
rats.

Can't 1om Their Chrclta.
In the Japanese theaters they do not

issue return checks to those who desire
to go out between the acts "to see a
man." The doorkeeper stamps the seal
of the theater on the right hand of each
person passing out. Consequently, the
familiar cry of "Please, mister, gi' me
a check?"' is never heard outside the
tljyprs of a Japan theater.

Big Irift or lli(f Story.
Some pretty big stories," remarks

the Kennebec (Me.) Herald, "are told of
the snow drifts in Arotistook county,
Me., but the biggest comes from a com-
mercial traveler. I le had recently come
from there and snid some men were
chopping1 wood. A large tree fell thewrong way and stretched its giant
trunk directly across the road. Thesnow on either side of the rosid was sohigh that, after clearing away the limlw,
it was found that it would not interfere
with travel in the least, as a horse andsleigh could easily pass under it. The
narrator himself hud done so."
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We have wagons, busrjjies. surrej'S- - High grade; as li.ht.
Stronsr, durable, stylish, as beautifully finish-- d as moJern:cd
manufat-tur-e can produce. Built on honor by rr.cn of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. GMs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of t'tis rarer. Bing-hamt- on

Wigon Co., Binjrhamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR
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Ely' Cream Balm i not a liquid, Miff or poteder. AppUfd into the nortril it is
quickly absorbed. It eitants the ht'td, allay injlatumsition, heul

C Ve nre. Sold bit drvtjrit or tent ly mail on rn-fiv- t f prire. LinDUG ELY 56 Warren Street HEW YORK. 3UG

ADIES!
Are you rwklesn ranup h to venture If re t nC
two cents in fftamps to the Hack I'ublit-him- i Cn..
54 and 53i Washimrton Slr.t t. New VoiL. Iu-o-

of their slustratt-f- l "IjuSies"Hooks." It is a uoTel, tiuiijiie. ami iut. r
ing work to vrrj iersoii ot n liii-n- .i ut.

Oa receipt of ten ceotx in man ps t!:.-- v. il!
al poKtpatitl a full bt--t of tlj. :r iaiuous b'iib-holdKa- ino

Verba.
For fen out they i.!i iu? u i.k ..;! l:.iiiii:.-couipltt-

wordi of 'l'he Mikado." ni I ..'

it mOHt soii- -, i i

cn d.

O 1

A very jikiHin;. Iihh.i- 'm d :
COmpOllllii fur llil.,'!!'-;!- .- III. ii. !". .i ,;i:;
other bttt-- r ilrnLTv. jtii. r wl:d or l i
Cent mt 1'ii.t lUtttie. S'n r.U I u. i:

pliyeicii.ui in Kh--ji- - .l .A ii..-H- t 3." ;i. '
cuuipani- - acTi-r- j brntle. FrS:i!e hy 1 r.:

Manntai tav.i '.y
The Academic Pharrjnceiitic

WMKW AMI LW VO.:S.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., fiV.' YC:: :tv

T T
"

An elojrant Knp-'isi- i jili-un- c c t ;f fav..iiiLfor liiiiuii. ni-- M.i w d It-- ; t! .. .1
suit of ov.-- r twenty-dv.- : yt-ar- t f i:. x.: mill iM
scieDtiflc rm-iii'li- .

Appror.1 t y in.vlici.i r.t:!l. 1 ii: sInuseiu the liovj.-i.- t in eerv .: I i;if !
Espot-utll- t lii. r.i:.'. jo-pl- e

of fwili-iitar- v hubi's.
Eatirpiy vegetable ; f:-- e from hai-r.f- i.) lii- -. irs.

!n Handsome Packages, Pi ice IC Ciz.

IYepamd oli-l- y I.y

lie 5oyal i)i,ii'nlh(fcutik: Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointiur-n- t to Ht--r :aj-;- tLe
Quaen au ltot!. Itoyol Faintly.

NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134- - Chai Stor. St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties an l:o At. Elixir, ia

bozes, SO oUK to tax. "or 2 5 cent.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEHEHBERTIffiBIG FOORI

Vinegar Bittei- - COESAL, ai9 ) 5 Oc
Vinegar Eittert P0WDS2S, 50 uuses, COc.
Vinegar Bitters, new siyia, plt""' $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, oldetylc. bitter tute, $1.00

The World's Crsat Blood Purlflar
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Bitters Known.
Thepaat fifth of Ontnry tht LradinzFavuily Metficiuo of the orld.

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprieton,
AN FRANCISCO abb NEW YORK.

ELTB CREAM BAL3T
It not a liquid, tnv If or voudcr. A rmlifA
into nostril i quickly absorbed. It eltante
the head. Allay inflammation. Heal the '

oret. Bettor the senses of taste and smell I

"""" "www; matt, ngitUrtcl SO erpta. i
ELY BROTHERS. Draggfct8.Owego.3rr.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

BROTHERS,

Temperance

Silverware. McsicallflstrMentF
-- ANI-

Optical Goods.

Sole Asrent
FOK THE

WATCHES.
Cohmbla and Fredonia Watches.

in Key aud Stem Winders.

uAHGE SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on hand.

13" My line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed
t.nie and 6ee for yourself before purchas
ne els where.

KfAIX WOKK GUARANTEED t
CARL RIVINIUS

ensburc Nov. 11, lH85--tf- .
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JOB : : PRINTING.

Printing Office
Is the place to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and atUfactorI!y executed. We

will meet tb prions of l!t tmnorai!t
eonipftion. We den't do any but

first-rla- s work and waat a
living price for It.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to tern out Job Printinji'of
every tliscrlption In tbe FISFJST

STYLE aud at ttie very

Lowest Cash Prices.

NothitiR nut tbe best material 1 used and
unr work peaks for iUnif. VYeare pre-

pared to print on the sliortps. notice

rOSTERS, PnOOKAMMKB,
BcpijJE69 Cards. Taos, Bill IIeads,
Mosthlt Statements, Esvelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Weddiso axd
VifcrriNQ Cards. Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Receipts. Bond Work,
Letter and Note Ueads, and
Hop and Party. Invitations. Etc

We ean print anything from the smallest
and neatest ViMtinc Card to tbe largest

Poster on short notice and at the
moht Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. I'EXX'A.

Wall Paper.
Send We. to our Mail ipartniont

lor now samnlosof Jv.il. Nice Pa'rsfor'io.: Solid tiilt. from ln: to 3H-.- ;

Fine Embossed and Irridi'siit Pajn-r- s

from 'Sm: to 5i-- . roll.

J. KERTO KILLER & CO.,

543 Sniithfield St.,
I'lTTSIJURGII, TA.

(Mention this paper.)
Marcb6-yi-'.-vr

fA Aranjrrwn.of a crd at- - i

v A.. larM hCUNi A r
a -

V

TOVJEAKMEW
buttering troin tHe ettwta ot ronthlul error? ar-l- y

decay, wwtlni wcaknea.lont manhood, elc I
Ji 111 aeod a valuable treallae (alel ) contatnlnicfull particular tor home cure I'nEE of chanceA vplendld medlcml work, ahotri.l Iks read by ev-ery man who K Drrroo and det.ilitated. Addresi
Fa-wf- . F. V. 1UWLIK, Soodas (.U'iiuJZf 11 ,0- - 8,Te Uo

HOW SOME MEN PROPOSE.
Many Itiffirrent Wa, ht No V.vrr

lroM on lit- Iv um.
I :.t;i :i crank,'' xth tlu cluVj in:i;t t

a New Yrk Tribune reporter, "u tlu
Miljv'-- t .f iriirals. 1 woulil ratV:tT
lifMf ti tory f liow a man s:sk-- l tlio
wur.i;m hv loveil to marry Vim tlunt t
tai.i" a t ? i j t KuriH'. I lm't l:itiv
why I take s strung an inten--- t in t?ii.
niii.-.-- . it i- -. that I lial stit-l- i a liatil time
tojri t my v.iff tnam'ttino. i hail lieen
in love u 'iUi her f.r years. I hal irit-)s- ,l

to her Reven times anil she -tl

me every time. Finally I went ti
her in despair and said: 'Well, Mollie,
I've a .'ie.I you to marry me seven times,
and you have declined my name. I'm
Toinrto ask you once more, and if you
Iotft marry me I shall out west and

stay there.'
Well, .lack. she said, "if you feel

that way aKiut it I "11 marry you.' To
this day she cannot tell me why she re-

fused so often, to marry me after all.
There's my friend, foiit.Tcs.sman

X . lie was a lnr yonnjr man. anil
in d.-.y lie went to a yoiinjr woman

v. he lunl known for a time.
Nell." he saiil, "1 have Ijct-- wait-

ing till I had enough l:l m.-- to m:;r-ri.--L

My salary wu:.- - r:.: d vesUTiay.
Will you marry me next week'?'

"'Wait lUiiil uext she said.
" "No. ivxt week." and they were

married next week.
''Itronn, the lawyer, was a careless

yonn:r The woman whom he
loved would not marry hiai.

" Vn.i "e the Jmst ree:h ss man in
the world." she s;.id. "alx-u- t money af-

fairs. When you fet five thousand dol-
lars in the hank 1 may maify you. if
you still want me.

"lie v.'t-:i- t away and saved lire thou-
sand dollars. She nv.rri.-- and to-
day he's a rich man. He 1 Timed econo-
my while winiiiny his wif--- .

-- My friend Col. II enlisted ut the
outiiv..k of th' w:.r.

4 !e.' he said to the ;.--ii l l.e wanted
to marry. l :m ;roin;r down sntli to
lijrht. Will von marry i:k- - imw or wait
till I c r.i hack."

'lit n :iin. d. and that
aft i lnarelied :;v;:v.

oroiher projx: ,ed in a cool way.
He h:uiii't hecil ahle to make up his
nind what he v.'a1. to do i'l life,
tnd one day th. woman v.'.io . wif-.lo-

' " hariey (they were seeotid emiMns).
what in tin' world are you iso'.,. to
tiiake .nt of yourx-l- f '.'

.!!. t whatever you make out of ni.-.- '
h 'you've y.t lot .. more s; n ethan
i ):: - .

"lias anyone here any st ries to U-I- l

alwiut eoPtii.uel the htory-lelle- r.

""I don't know ;f a s'i;,i;U' one
when- - a man went iio-.v- on l:m e.-,- .

I wouid like t hear of one. No on,-wil- l

till one. t li? ;ll. I'm sorry. 1

like t-- he;.r alxjlit pr '2os;.ls."

HE CAME HIGH

A I'hysl.-'u- tVli I'larcl n f.,r-- - l'.sti-lua- ti

on ll'tn r..rtirfv..
A cert.:i:i jhysician in a l.ir;r.- - New

K'i;d;;;..l town had aeijnired an lin-

en via hie re put a ti. ;ti for makin his li!!s

as I.ir.v ::s ;- i:sM v. i:" ; :

;rard to the stat.- - of his j; tK.;its" purses,
says the VoiHh's '.mi. rii .n. There
are people who said that
it v. aliv :.e'.Tii.- -l tlvre were
on I is t.i.is w'yo'i had never h T

anywhere c's-'- .

sldllfnl plie-- i i:;n. and
his tendency to ovi rratc hh,
only served to amuse some of Ids ts

wlio had plenty of money ; iid
were not especially sharp in looking
alter it.

"V"hy." ;.aid one man to another,
speakiny tf the d tir. "lii- - ?'roiv-"li- tnv
daughter lennie tip froin h--- atk.ck of
pneiti-ioii- ' : when tv.-.- other physician
had s;ii.l there was no hope for her: hut
when she was ii it well a'viii he
char-e- d me for tlii'. e . :.T-- . h.- - ja id.- - to
'inUire iti a frieinl'y way lur.v she was

on." ''
'"That seems a litUe f .re. ." a.hiiitt d

the otlu-- r m:in. h.-.- t it's nothinrr c.m-pare- .l

to an eperi nee I had with him
at the sea Ivre vrr-- r airo.

"Ve h;"1p;H-ni-- to Im- - hathin at
the same tune one d;-y- . and I swain up
to him and inquired for his wife.

'" 'She's very well." said the doctor.
'And your ihniirhtcrs?" I asked.

'"They're perfectly wclj. lw.th of
thera.' replied lie. rather shortly I
thought. So I said: "I'm tleli-hte- to
hear it: remember me to them.' and I
swam away.

"And what do you think I received
from him a week or two later? An
itemized bill one item:

" "To consultation ut sea. five do-
llars."

Although no one has ever seen that
bill, the story clings to the dix-tor'-s

name to this day, alter a lapse of many
years.

DOGS DETERIORATING.
Voluptuous Ijaar lit Spoiling tlie t'anlne

I tare.
AYhile" the prander sirt of dojj hun

ln-e- n morally tlerradeil by K-i- n turned
into a usi-les- s lackey the breeds that
have happened to suit the capricious
and errant fancies f animal petters
have undergone still leep-- r deteriora-
tion, bays the t'ornhill Mjjrazine. The
fcleok pujr. for instance, on wimia is
often lavished such a wealth of feminine
fondness, has lon- since lx-co- per-
fectly aware of his new functiou iu the
house. lie knows he is the first pet
and he is perfectly happy in the fact.
His mind seejus untroubled by any rec-
ollection of a higher estate. He has
lost the ancient desire of the species to
be man's loyal servant. He may, per-
haps, if you happen to call at the house
and find him in exclusive possession of
the drawing-room- , make a pretense of
resisting' your intrusion. l!ut his Syb-
aritic habits are tio much for him and
presently he sinks in voluptuous slum-tier- s

on the softest i f sofa-cushion- s.

These spoiled creatures learn to take
the fondlings lestowed upon them as a
matter of course. They are w holly un-
demonstrative, and perhaps the most
flattering thing that can - said of them
is that, unlike their rival, the cat, they
do not simulate a tenderness of w hich
their heart is wholly destitute.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

The National aeatlemy. Ijondon. had
SO.WiO admissions tm public luya in
1MK). an average of 2, .in."..

TllK Oerrnan empire, by the last ocn-bu- s,

has 4!..MHMKK of population. Prus-i- a

having of these :uhki.ooj and the
next division, llavnria, having .'."tUO.OOO. I

Tin: earth's nftH-- n hundred millions i

of human inhabitants speak :;.o::4 dif- -

fcrent languages and possess aljout
one thousand tlilterent religious I

liKIU-IS'-s bocictv for the homeless
sheltered last year los.ooo men and 15.- - '

.500 women. Sinee the society has
assi-tei- with hnlgings, bath, break-
fasts ami medical care, J,UO'J,uOO per-
sons.

In the United States annually aK.ut
2.. M jKTsons are tried for murder, with
an average tif about KKl legal executions.
In five of the states imprisonment for
life has Iteen established for the death '

penalty. ;

Et"Roi"K's population ou January 1
was oM),200,0(Ki. The population of
each of the other confluents was esti- -

muted to le as follows: Asia, S.V.- -
0(;t.MMi: Afriea. 1 JT.IHHI.tMKl; Australia.
4,7oO,OUO: North America, byiKi.tHMi;
Kouth America, :M, 420,000: polar re-
gions. :;inmhh). The total would then
be l,7t7,iHH,m.H.

TtlXki res

Ist'sr. Pains in the Sids, I
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.GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
BATE t SED AXD M j.efl rr.

Thmpptt on ,;r, t hilitrn. TOfv It.Fcry IraiBkr Btiuul l Le UotUe- - of it in hi ua. h.-- l

Every Sufferer ST:Hearixrhe. liththrria.Onnirli. Atari a. Unmrhlun,
Ajanina.ClM.l4.rm Morbus, l.inrrij.i-ak- . lAiiM-uti- Snn-rx- -

n BtMy or lJijit. stiff Jon.ta or stnuni, will find Intiiia old An.MlyD relief and dy run-- . Pan.phlet
frwi. holil McrrwhWL :t. clc. hy mJl. It bi.tll.1.

tu ynp ur

FPilLSPPI
i

Z? Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHCSFH.TES
)

of Lime and
Soda

Is t mid j.resoritvvl by
I hynii-iuu- s ImiIi tlm f 'o.! I.irr tut
a.lld U llioihnut,itilrm nr. tli
ascitis in tlie cure r Continuation. Ills! as as milk.

4t trtniiU r'til h llt i 'iurl ,tr--r- . It ia llirjuu iifj iur cowsurarxicij,
Scrotula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coufha and Colds.
Ask for Scott's Emulhiou au 1 take no other

jzr : :.." :

Cavoatf. and Tnwle-- arkn taiiivl. and all 1'at-m- t
hucinc roiKlurtrd fur Moderate Fei.Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,

and we ran patt ut in letv timetbun those
remote from Wanhinrton.

bend model, draw itie or jihoto.. with
'o adviK-- . if pata-u- t utile or not. free ofcharpe. Our fee not due till

A Pamphlet. "Unw to I'atenlit." with
namr of art uul client in your btate, comity, or
town, sent free. AddreiJ

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
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U)E AND JU;i TAPE.

Drazil a Poor Place for Court --

Youi:ir Couplea.
. J

M;trri:if a f iiriona oinl,ill: ; (if i
j

.MIIU fl 'I In
.ii.-r.il- .

An At.icriean lady resi.i.-:.- t
u 1

.Janeiro writes of the dioieul ;, .

ing weiilock in l'.r:w.il. This i ,,.r v
.f i'. says the X.v York "''"

They .' n lovely y-iii- ,

in',:,.jt::t the cmliodhiictit of ;,,

iiapiV love, w hero love :,

lollllil. lie. is ri.-it- ir yi'lia :i v.

eoou pr.ipi-j-T.- . ii'KI see'i l,.-- ,

and develop into a hiv.-- l v u ,

rose i:: u tropical gar.l. n. ,,vl
be help lo ing her? And s!.,- -

tii'T.eil his love: and l.i-- .?;.,
1 T 1 ' t ' r v, ere wiiiintr. I'::V h; ! .

pri ;. t of their i':i ', ,. ,,,

h:.-,".- i Jess. And ul'v u , j

happy? Ui:y di.'.n't t!.. .

!.i:..-.-i-'il'-

'l'!:I I' :'.:);,;, .'.I'.l-- r .

V. i, 'i I., i ;t '!:. Is t!on- ! t.'-
-

vi- . i : l.-.- i iu- - Jill ir.i. ..i.v f
j ."i:! il ies i.i t v, ,.r!

f f !.v--

I.i;!- -. with ail th h:'ii-;.ui.-.-

1i.. .lieal v. nhtre. r- ,,
1':. '. ;."!ory in the deep blue of i:
:.!!.! ;.H in a j. r.i:ii
l ) l.e i i :: lor i .1 t lie 111

..'.ivtl.il .l::i-- i n tl.e er.
h..s ri. 'e , diilienlt.

Ill the . t;l i!l day ill I!
ma ti saw a iiv.tr- - : ;r! ..

l. i' ;r- t h:s .'odf;'t'iei-- 1 f, .

1 - i" '!-- . i i in her, in I i i' t !lt-- w ,

tie V had a -- fe; 1 i" f,.r ll , 1., ,

tli :i tin- - bans were pill.' i Xii,

t ::- iil'il l!:ey were in,.: ,,
!.. a.v. r.nt not so in t hi se ;..

t.... the 1 e ii I le. a-- , ,.

ii--- ' imIs foli id. '1 here W;i ,

lM:.ri-i;;-'.4-
. v h;eh is ohi wj,,.,

il ere is a r. '" '. ns juarria;'e ..r i.,,i.
Sai I .h.ii,: t . I.u.-- a- -, 1 ,.

ing along t ' love'.v bay on.. ;i

i". y hi .In' : -- V e . .!! t. in
',r.i. Ilv ne .'. ;. !. and r 1:1 i, ;,i j

r :: 1:i:ie take a tri;i 1..;. r j;i
y ..r : !..-- the v. a rin se.-.s-. m , ,, ,
II. r answer was a smile ,,i

1, l! in ' ood. 1 1 s r, :n.,j
- l e.- - . ir-- is a pa ir f i.

"l '.. ;i he weiit on: ''I
- ;i ry ;..jH-r- ir tin ivu .ii.tr

I don't suppo-.- e t ' i : t i:l 1

l':m
. u-- i ll th: ! then- - ::

d that t h" - hare th
.i. u- - w.-nt-

- that ai.-ia-i d 1 w:
'n le .l..et. d t!,.--

r. i .1 in t lie s i;n - h u - ( the m:, ' il:::
hoai-.- i ! with her !.im! 'y I.

"... '.LiJ c.:;i rail my . i.
--ivt hi.

"That hett.-r.- s ii.l the j i

"Now. where is your c-- i i ..i.-ut- ;

i..:;.'i mV"
" I h:.v. n't any." said .luhn. 1 i

:s ha J .t ied. "
Hi rr w as a itiiiiciilly that t',,- j- -;

had n-- not being .

to the heat hellish way of '..rt!i .::,.-r- .

iearis. Who was your fiii;.r? V, j.i

jour Mother'. .l'e thev ll nf

what did your mother die'.' n h i-
stoid that she was .lead). llo'.v long a,
j i ai epcet i'i live in llrazil?

'i'iiese and man v 1 her ni r.-n-- 1:,,;

to Im- - d to hvwi'Ile. .

notarv pal.ii.-- . and dear l.iiry v.a

olili red to have one paper v. :'. :n..d
a ini siiTie'l ilccluriny t hat slie )

to i.k.!TV .John - the i.Ua..f - s

thing; -- alo Jiapers fn.-i- i hi ' r

arid father deelaritig that ta.-v- . I ..,

Wt re willing: also who thev '.'. :' v. .

t heir mothers and fathers u . ' .

their business was. etc. And tiiu-'.i.- c

days into Wee..-- . a!! I'i'
weeks into months, and Mill 1!..- !' ':pap'rs wi re not titiisiied. an--

came and st ill the v w ere n.-- t ui.ir:
"Anyway, our case i n..t '..i-- :.

Smith's." saiil John, us ta.--

from t:n- - judge's Inn f. ".Ir
tenth time, having found him nit .r

'What is that'.'"' askud l.ti.-v-

li.lt i ly hlteresteil.
flis hrii'ie elect came out 1 I.re

land t him. and w as ..! .i ;.-- ri

ill order tw get the n i arv n.
"Oh. how dread I 'i!.'' -- -- i '

rout inuinf: "1 mil gh.d I a '

" iiss Urown's phiee. Yon tel..--'- . ' '
seeing her. don't you'.' Sin- - - i 1.

-- 7
a j onngman eight years her j".: r : t.J

only think how cmh.-trrai- ! s t ! '1'"

to pr Mince wit Messes to dee!;: :".-- .. 1'

is t hirt -t hree," and I.m-- : ''!
sad. for she is ju t sevi nt . b-

illot realize the idea ' f a'a
marrj" at three and t;,!:; ..

"llutthe hardest ot all :'
Nenhor Jose," continued '" ' ,x

wished to marrv that pr- :' y.S.$
w idow, and the compl a ' ' 2"f

greater still, for not only ina-- i ,.-!;'

all the pajiers from father an-o- in"

birth and baptism, if wil, is

to marry, but a physi iaa
of

.;r..'t

her late lm-han- d's

were jMissible, a tc-.- t iniotr.
Kverjthinr comes I. an

life, and after three ia it ,'

in." jiapers, making 1

tlv imt arv public and ti .a. r.t

wedding ik-.- 'ame. ami 1!

orange blof-soms- . the w.
the friends, ervt hir.g a

and the jud-jv- . witli a
and his secret. 1!". .

and when the bridal
chancel the sccrctarv w n ., ur-'.-

' -- .r I .' --''asthoue-'- he were vi in,
rilpllj-- , aild thev hi..rlie, a'l ! ki.'ii--

father, mother, baldeMtiai.K IL'"-

near fr'u . oliiei.ils. . .'I'M
,1.

caiuc the religions i--i i'i in. ny a'1--

1I1 me.
A Lpreat fu-- s about a si 1 hir.r J" '

sav. but - it a ':'-'!- t:"j"'4

What v.rt of brain U i1--
, ' 1

evolved mieh a coinpla-- ., a. a .

are the niasses to In- - bein
vneh law? Jlow arc f..re:.:-n.-- r !'
cneoiiraged to make tin if l "'""1"..
eountrv where ttey mi- -

rf-- J
bj" redt.tiM.- - and circtim-
point? Them arc many I'1'

otieheart.s in t'ni lively ' ,1TI'r;'
,

they hav .uivu-- to y. 1 el rw

liean huuplicity and dispau U.

BETTER HOGS AND CATTLE- -

I'l-F.l- i anil treat the Im
..l

w ill regret Wing con ert
bacon und sausage.

. r,'r
It is said that when a c

sistent cough and shows
iii'ralit her it is a 11 lii.-- -"

of tnU-rciilosis- .

u;:r
lllllliiVKMKNT collies !. .,;:.-,:- :

the higher for the lower,
elislall.'.'
ji.is i

in breeding we must Im-

tr.Klneing r blinl.
Tin: line lM.lish on the In ,.s ef

"'in'
cattle is given by tir-- t --

glass, rubbing w it li ciu; '.

then ruld.ing well witu J.jiM'l'l.

lieatsfoot oil. ... iitti- -

l.w ri.M'l s induce cat'.'..
. .. 1, ..11 :.e ,.e"f :

to gel over, ami -
j

fences has U ciiing over f ,,iY

will attemi.t to do so .." , t
The rule should be to have
...mm! condition.

( ( (

Y i;i Kits, when t hi J " ra
illlltlCIIS.. hogs, let the V" '. sell ''
during the summer .,,!
This makes them long"1 '"J.,, lllt

Then in the fall they :"'' '
, , ....m

. and their feed - ' ,: "
'

A big-frame- d hug '

ix.undsof tlcsh every t'"'.4
on corn feed.


